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1JIhtI, ··Us .aet4lUoa·· tD-tb.H'ODV.--~'·-
tJon we. the opportunity .to be .
Affends (onvlntion =;~otv:u:~~:
clio u the Guest of GeorKe Beaton.'
'" Mr. Chatbum. head of the • d1rector of the AclWemy Award
, pIlrtment ot Education at' BJC. pJcture"Country GirL" Gu.arda eee-
attended the annual eenvenuon of d~ed the vtalton through three
the department or audlo.visual In- ditterent .tudJol. the mo.t Inter-
streeuon ot the National Educa. eating or which. WQ where "'Ibe
don Auodat1on, April 18-22. Elev- Ten Comn1andmenta" wu be1nI
en hundred other delegates from filmed. He 8ho aa~ the set. of
all 48 states, as weU III Hawaii "Art1JtI and Modela" with Dean
and Aluka, were there • ..Four get). Martin and Jerry Lewia. At an-
eraJ. meetlnga. 'were held with other eet he aaw Phil HarriI· ~,
approximately 60 amaIJer _group Bing Crosby woridng on "Any-
mee.-t1ngs devoted to lJPCCial In- tblni goes."
terest topics. ~fr. Chatbum par- Another hIghlight was a vWt
tldpated In a panel dUcuulon. to dectron.lca dh1slon of HuIbeI
The~tOPlc "~='''Ilii;'TeliChiJlg=~-::erC;:o':~~~Ho~'.·c_=.'='~
!70~eu~: Quo Vadis! (What'. day Is a BJC graduate of 1940
Ahead.. --------------.-.-.. ''';00 'is·'novi-~Iii-duliie~Ol~~~=~=-
One ot Mr. Chatbum·. high. and product deve~t at
____________ IHughea.. Iver Holliday Is reece·
niud as brin~ one of the outJtand-
in&' electroniea endneen In the
United States. He bad a great deal
to do with the "brains" of the
guided mlsstle.
For thdr numbcor. PJOlk' Junior
CollC'll:!", four I.atin American ,tu-
di'nb han' made thtolr Prnt'nc<'
tl'lt In the Bob«> rommurUt)· llt'-
raul>(' llA a l;f'OUP thf')' ha\'!' liP-
pral'<'d on clj;ht diffC'rent ptol;ranu
j;P!'aklnl! about till' conditions In
thl'ir rountril"S. Th\"!>{' atudmt,
OIJ;a .-ill'UI"ro.'l from Guatt'fllala.
Min-lilt' Navarro from Bolivia and
Sllh'ador and Jo.\Quin Falla from
nSalvador· haw llppt'3N'<i at thl'
notary, f:ltchanl'l". Lions. and KI-
wan~ dub. In Bolli(", tht' Uon.
dub In Ontario. the Boifto Junior
Ch:unbl'r ot C'omml'r('(', tht' F"qlt'
Baptist ('1lulTh aM Ufl('S('O,
The ml~ nJ:\l('roA and Navar-
ro "llOke to tlX' l"rt-sb)'tl'rian
Young l'ropll'·. Oll:anlutlon and
rotl.. NI\'arro ~ntf'd a('COrdlan
procranu at thfo \'etl'f1Ul. hoapital
and Iht< Aml'rJcoan l~lon.
Mw .1aItIC'~Jla. spokm 10 thl
- ._ ••, Lady UON, Grfl Scout.. KUllf
IFC HoI"- p'_ ••.. _l. Pi S' S.'(Yft\A ,T ....chC'n AlllOC'latlon, InlC'matlon'WJ VU~ I 0)1pa .-- al H...latlona ronf(Of'C"llt't! on 11'1t'-
Dinner May 10 Tuuday. April 26, t'1t"ct1on ot "talon, IlJC hom(' l'C'OOomlt-a clul'
hfoxt )'f'Ilr'. oIflCt'r& "'U ronducttd t'I and Ihe Women of I~('r
TbcP Int«·Fallh Council II hay· at tho mftt1nC of Pi Slim. Sii11\a, I.utllt'ran churt'h. Sht' htU allO
Ill\\\-.on. Itudtnt 01 th ... Ina u. traditional potluck dlntWl' N~I)' t'1~t'd oUlCt'l"I Included: ah'm II l"OOklfli drmon.lrallon
",(';Ok. llIO. ptftC!ntod an at Mary Lou NMJ· .. May 10 It prMIdent. Jamt'I M4')'ff; viet' prN- o\'t'r TV t.howifli 1OIllt' of Iwor
IN:turo to tN enal' btoalns at 1:00 and wtll continue ldent. Jack MOOI'Y;It'Cnotat')'. Dill hath ....1't"C'11ft.
•• APriI:J6. Hia lecturo until 8:3Q, 11lbi dlnn.r \\'tIl C!llI1\- BU": treuuror. Dob Coat-. and Rtf""'" to .. "'the rr-t low"".
n (,llplanatlon ot cumnt pitt. the activit'" or tlw dub lor ...... ant .. t.arma, Jack Wenab, ---~-_. Rudolph V.... tlDo It ~
Ion and rtdUkaUon an' thII JUt. XnlUtUOI\I ~ btld for tht< to .bt"" bMft the &!'Mt .. t marie
and actU&t optI'ItIon of fte' C'dmmIttM dial...... II lour PI Sla pltc!pI, Da,.. La"... IR' ( rI_a&. OffIcers ktoI In the hater7 CIt IftOttoe pie-
tubf. AdrIana Arrttul. Ken EdIon wW DOl Mitchell, FA Pantry and nUl EIWlD "11'-' H. ~ durtnI hb
llqulpnwnt avaUabl. In bit I'Wponalble for ent.rtalnment BIUa. 8tIldc!w havlnc to...... .... '. . . brW eerttt. .... lUI mati than
ct dopartnmlt Reatt. . aktrlJ, braklt. an onion neeklll8 111- RUa Riddle. • very popular any other ltal'.
o dc.tmonat ... lo and prove and PJMII. '"'-. food ClOt'lUn1tt.. odd IhOI!I and carry a pluanbw'~ and buay IIrt on WC'. eampua, ". 8JC .,.. ~ II hOW
II theory. mtm'" ..are IbarI Pa..... Lona belPtt. they had to obtain an art. ,,·u eledtd ~t of ttt. tnt.... orremr )'eN tilt .~ 0(.r_ anetAI J:1'qUI"L 1$ ot lood from Meh b'lfI'Ilbtl' of national ReIaUON dub FridQ. .... WI· ·... ot the
rttr'a atria' quartet ~ Dr. Paul Baker and MIll ney,; Uw 'INIti. 1blI food wu put 1ft Alto tlteted \\'U M1IllIJack" Van aUet lIfD or
J)lan. Abunlil. MulM ...., ...... Wboant u.. IlftMJ\t • .... IncI 11"", to I nted1 PitteD, vb PlWldtnt. bill - pIot-'" tit .......
Jaqk. Ie Chwbum and IdvIIon. wUl........ .' . tamll,y. 11M. two. tHIft po"'t1 ~ -..,c....... .., .. ~•• 100 ..
areb. ........ at tJIt . . .,'. . • .., ..'.. '. • . In tIttt mttUnI ,""I Wbat IIlOUId tIIt .... t ..
l-,y club IaIt ·n"•..,"'~"I.1IIOIt thtena1n. ..... 'peWr tor tblI w..-k .. De- cIonI aIMlut"Ute 11 A.IMItou M" ~ tte .......
, r __ Rotarlalll ........ for membtrt and UMIt YOtJonal wDJ _ Bob 0Cmpti:ln prttontl'I tD ctdfta, and how Utt Mtlvtb' tWM1'" ."'. lal tor







Dr. D. J..Obee and Dr. lian'y
K. Fitehrnan attended the 16th
annual Biology Colloqium at Ore-
gon State CoUt'l!:e in Corvallis lut
Saturday. The meetini wu jolnt-
1.>' 5)lOlUOred by the Oreg;on Stau
chapter of Phi Kappa Phi. Sigma
XJ..' Phi S~· and Omicron Nu.·
'I'he themt' for the rneeti1l& wu
-BiolOiirical S)"ltematics- and ""as
lead b)' outnanding~fJ from
Columbia Uni\"C't'I.ity. University
of California in Loll An&elea. Har·
vard Unlnorsit)' and the Uni\'ersity
of California..
BJC Eaglisla Dept.
Hosts ( of I
&glisll Dept.
1lIf' ~ Junior Collece EDi·
lish dtpartmeat "'... bc.t to thf~ or the ~ 01 Idaho
f;ngIWl dt-paJ1mcont lut Wednft.
th). C'\'mi.'lJo' al a <1lnMr in 1M
hOl!lt' o( Mr. and lolrs. 1l&rold
Wt'fUatrom. GUt"Su'rom tbl!' C
01 1 includf'd Dr. and Mrs. Ralph
W, 1k'~l'r. Mr. and Mrs. R..
W&lm" O1atterton. Mrs. 1It'Ien R..
Johnson., Mrs. Din~ Br)'$OO
and Mlu Mllll:are1 Boone.
Mt'fll~fJ or the WC staff ,,110
6l'f\'t'd as ho&tI \l~ Mr. and KfJ.
J. Ro)' Scllwartz. Mr. and Nrs.
Harold Wl"nnslrom, HlA Ht'lt'n
Moor-.>. Min Huth Conard. U".
Ada Y. Hatch. Ml'L Ada P. Burb
and Mr. and Mrs. W. 1- Gotten·
bl'r1:.
I l\oi.st Junior Colltr. rntft stu·
dt-nta an- ....MItd by t~ dHn·.
of tIN< thf')' mUlt "'l(iJt« btlOft'
! May 9, for tht- Scolt"ctl"" Sconictt
: 5)'1<111 ColI~ QualUkaUon
TMt thllt will bP clwn at 1M
C'OII~ Mll)' 19. ~ Ioeal 1M'-
l<'cth ... wn'Jc:oco oma.ln t!lt' Con-
Ilnmtal 8ank buUdlna hal tht'
~ll4ry torma for maklna .po
pllt-Atlon tor thlll It'Ilt. Act now
to bto IUr. )'OUr appllclltlon II
on nil' In tJmct.
ValeltiM Movies
To".WI
Seriously Speaking' ./Washington State College
As most ot my faithful readers INeeds Student Helpers
know' I have been writ Inc a cer- I
• Q, \V t t ., .'tain amount of nonsense nearly i un 0 ptcsc up an extra nine
every week tor the Hound up. Now i credit hours? Want to huv(, the
alter it 10ngso\I!-S('ilfchiruL talk lsumtacllun at hl'II'Ill'; .'10m..•. cnp-
with myself. I have decided to be' I'I,L'J chdul"ell hdl' thl'm"l'I\l':i?
serious for a change, i .\\ant to spend the summer camp-
Seriously speaklng t actually, I lin,; III th .., hl·.llthtul, scerue out-
detest Pl'Oplt' who preface their d,,?rs?
insane remarks with "seriously"). .rb(' pl,u:(' that can help you
I am Quite concerned over the re- gal n all three i.:I Camp Manitow-
cent April snow storms. Everyone ish, thl' Easter Seal Camp on the
knows April showers are to be shores oC Idaho's Lakt' Coeur d'-
expected. AI Jolson even sang sue- Alene, the hom ..• oC Wilshington'"
cessrully tor years about the May crlppledchlldr ..I1.... --_._ ... J~~~ ~ _
flowers which result tt'om the said Bl~innln;: its sL'\th. anmlal sea./
showers. But what can we look son in July, tht' c;unp l·xlX1.:h 2(JO I
forward to this yl'ar? ICicles. may- children to atto·nd. '[h•., ntun~r at
be? childrt'n aIIO\n~! to utlt-nd \,,,11 bt-!
I've had a I~rking suspicion tor In!luencfd, "hOw":~"r .. hy ,th •• ntun-I
years that thl.s unusual \H'ather bt.r ot \ll.llntl~r (f)u!I."·!4ir,, 01>-1
could be attributl'd to the atomic tained. Thirty coHn.,dor:; afl' nfl·.I·1
bombs and such. Ot COllrs.... l'~'e '.~l. In thl' pa.it th'·r,· ha.' t....~n a I
~ ,never voiced this s~timt'nt tx... lack oC volunteer hL'lp at till' camp, '
~ cause I've notiel'd how Pt.'Ople l'specially in malt· p,,·r,onn..r.
smirk and point you out. But now The camp has a.s it., co-,potl;jor.
that I've sel!-e,'a!uatt'11 my:sclt, I in additiun to rh,' W.tshin;:tun St....
feel it is my dut)' to the journal- cwty tor Crippled C111ldrt'n ilfl<l
istic sociely to say just what I Adultq. th.· WSC ,tlmmer school.
think and tx-lieve. Th.. coun,>elor attend., summt'r
Fol' instance. I know there L~ school pITCl .... llIl.: his "by al lh ..'
an Easter Bunny bt.cau5e I saw camp. lIl'take'! education Sk;c.,.
him with my own t .....o bloodshot outdoor education. a ,i:t Cl' ..t!, I
litlle, eyes. It was early Sunday hOUN COU:>". Th, .. 'lay cit lh.·
morning !o( late Satunla)' night I. camp L, included in Ih" COUr'i ... it.
I was tucked snugly in bt:d. when .dt. The l'i.;ht w ....·k .• oC Sit;:; ar ..
I noticed this big rabbit 100 kin·' dl\ld.'11 into tour w"l'i<, al <:.,mp
over the tootboard. I lookro righ~ and tour w,·('k. on Ih•.• c.,mpll'
back at him and Just to ~ triend, dunn>: tht, rtl:'Jlar ,temm"r , •.•.
Iy, said, "Hi, Rabbit." (I'Vl' Sf.'l'n SlOn. The oth"r m'ITS,' Li kn,,,,, n a'
lots oC anlmals about this tillle ot the exct'p!JOnal Children. l"i chol.
night.) Rabbit lookro at me aAd o;:y S.lU. antI i.;t~'orth thn'" hour,
said. "Seriously, sorn.. dam tool oC cn·dlt.
has scatte!1'd hard-boiled e;;g3 all The rounsdor (1'(','1"'" 11\In,; ",.
over Jo'our house, I'd liked to brokl' p.·m •.'S tor the tour W"I'k.; at nml'
my neck When I stt'Pped on Ont.~" Th.. only prl"n"-lu1'i:.. 10 th,·
With this he haid a paw to the work lei an mtn',t In campln-.: anl!
side ot hioi nose and disappcan'd '1 dNin' to work ""Itb ch:ldn.n.
up the chimney. :-;0 l·.'~rienc,> L1 n''(:'·Har)·.
So there, by gosh-it some ot Th.-, camp d,n'dor i~ ltv':"r ('
your readers think old Keith can't l~~non. a.'<.i1$ !,lnt l'ror'''',or o(
be serious about some thin,,!. Just phY,lcal t'dl:ca!l<)O at W~C an'! a
come with me next Saturday nJ"ht llcen.<f'fl ph)'l,ral !nNa""t
and we'll (ind that big rabbit. I'll Amon,: lh,~ tarlllli.· .. ot Camp
bet he knows more about th" ~ranilowi5h ar .. a Ltr;:,· 1001;;, ..... l!h
wfathel' situation than he I"ts on opo~n Cin'plae., anI! pt"rch. r'·"n'a.
K. C. lion area, tim in,; lull, If! roiLlu.
dock, sWlInmino; al1ll I"",tlll>:
an'a:!. bal!mlntol1 and ·.olk,Llll
cOllrB, hOf'esh(.l{' pII" J,t,rary.
ilrrht'ry ran;; .. , h.lrHllcraft c,'nIN.
c"mp storr and carn;,.olll IIlv!
eook·O\Jl sih',"
The Boisl' Junior Colll"te choir Two camp S"S\lons (,C 12 d.l)'
and orchestra will prl'SCnt a can· .. ach ar,· plann.,,1 Th .. tint trom
cert. May 6. in th(' 8udilorlllffi at July 11 to 'l'./.. will 1)(' (or )'oIJniC'
. 8:00 pm. • Itl'rs tram 9 10 12 )'('n ... old. With
Tht' choir o~n! with "Praise to th/" !('con,! I'.' 'l.'I}"., (r(,m JIll)' ~"') r'h La ' - "''',, rn.ljonn,: "' ",1"".llIOfl
t l' rd," II beautitul 5('ffi1·hymn to Au;;",t ~. ""'no; tor 1'>(>f1,l;;rrS :In,1 1'1H'." to conlin',.' hrr '·"h,.".
n urn b.: r, It is tollowed by "s..11 trom n 10 17 )l'lIr oC n",(':~~~t~~"~~~n~:,711~::;e~h:~ho~~:!:,I--::':::-_· __ ·· · __ ·~ ·..;.;.:·_:.;.··=··_=_::.·:.;._..;;.:::;~:...:.._In..' ...: : .."_11_t_'. ._I_·_tl_i,t_··_r_'I_'_I_',_'_I_,_h..,.I_,,_,..,
Dan Cantrall will sin" thl' .010 In
"C.oO'Ipd Boogie," th .. choir'. n..xl
pres ..ntlltlon. The ordu"tra hu II
Ilumbrr ot tin.. romposilion~. TIl('
tinale will ~ '1'0 MIU!C.'· a Ilot'Qll-
litul composition written by C. G.
Bratt. direclor ot thl' ('holr. ltnd
"'ill Ill' ~Ul1>: by thl' choir, with tuJl
orchl'ltral 1I('('Offipnnlmrnt. TIll'
ronc!'rt III RIC's conlnhlilion to
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Trl X fUm, no fLuh, and T\' .tudlu llCIU. "t'1' ...... lIut 'n,. --.t , .......
(,;t_)' .,
-.'.'- r ~'""""'~,,,,,,-,o,c·~""'''''''--~ ''_,i'''',,c:~__
I TV .....f. I;. ...QaIi'"
I'''-)leW'. Cf ~ 1
I' fln t' u· rita ..cor"" h.Jt ..Itl'ft.'lla .·,tft_.I)o..r t..u~'$'- ,.
!klM -w it".
Tt",r.,. "'Jt,~ Ih.- L,"·.· "h"'f' lh,.'
r.i_' '·'Htkr", '_;,1"'~( [. II tt,C"' wt.r hi f
!t) •.,tt:rrtHn,= ".-,~ «;{'l1<'tbt:t 1WL-t'
"t:"lt ct'''';Hr..-t~...':'·'l th.~· ~t::--'<~'::~!;;l!:;n I 1111 s--
W,!11th·, r.-:,.,.1'.· '/ Tti X ft11fl!1 •
h fh- LU!/nlli K,..~b:" ,.". " ,......,Spnlg
\!o-tJ!'~-f t~t ;:.-"'l.-~,~lI.L"'-. "'~:-:r Cl.-t1ot"t!
!o !t:'\~ t:U\ e,lfnl'""t"-l ~t "" .. II 4.\ tl'/,C"
r,;,.·t:l;;'.t· ('~ltr~,(·r.ol.l \\·.~nHl/t tHlt1
H:,," !.I1. CHt;"l\';~ rrL.t) t..., t.;.:.t=<;,t'j tv-r




Student of the Week
l~~.!""t~,*r a ~.!~:Jrd4(' Li'"{ Ih~
, "'":'".t;.;.f':. 4!i.i! \I..r, H ZT:-"'"'h":4-S can
t:-~,r hl:i'( (".t ...r:,,:-~ '..._rr W.-li·o".'r 10 '.;1tc"
'fi .• Lr-A ',Jr'ld'"
ft.... h,h m,'rnt..,'r",h;r) in \'_\;;....)
fll"l. "hl '[h,-!, 1"; IPI' I .111'1 (·,If:'.-,.
h;jry ci~Jt"" ;H1t! ! t~.t ;1',\:," ',.\,J\ ;};-
h"tJ'i(· rTh-H:t,.'r (if H'('l;t.·-{
:-;u,,'d (nr t:.'r \\'ilL::;:Lr;~ rl'
'.l.ork. r'hj~ "l f"tt".!.-,t;iH1 (t,r .:i;t~it,..:
Olin!:, di\r~p, B.d. h~l,l hd! I::: H>,
c-omrn,'t,·,· ,q"r"--i,t,!rn ..'r;ft· Th~'y !."
h-Hl I J'd, jl<U" \t.ith t,.·u:,: -l nl1fj.
rnltt,',,-, rhllr1'r1Hl (r;r th~~ f:.C·ih ...
(·fjUOn S'.\;t-i~; fn~J".nJ tl) :t.if;t·;d
('hillrrntn Df ttl., A~"'-"·.~i!~..l \t,~o
rnyf)'anr! (,n til th.' ('h.1irtrun"'l1'il
fir rht~ ~n·n,d (·onl;ni!f",~·. 'A-hli"'h P1ll
chan:,-- of a!J "l.-ji) f-;f1["jj,r~i at
rue
,\/J,I Ih"I' flot all I',,,, " "",.
"t IIw",. ':'rh Ihar h:d., tl",,,·
tiL\hll ',lrilkr t...-~,v.!} Sh,~ \t- ;1~ ntH-'
n(U)f' tH'~,L:1h for Hnnin-flrn~n.:
Q'iO"'n til:, }O'ilr.
Hm " IU:.",n·l,E IIA111bO
'u V
RUT H ' S BEAUT Y SAt
2Zo No. loth Ht.
\\,p ~~I\f' Illrlivlllunlilf-..1 hnll1lhnrllng and
f'XIIl ... t lind n'f1~onabl(' Ill"nnanent ...
nnd hair color hnthll
For AlJpolnlll)('fllll --. Dlnl 2.0521 _ Ruth
Murray's Curb Service
319SOlml lTn!
Ft'3furing "GUS TI·IE GREAT"
8o~'1J Bt'st Hamburgrr
VISTA
Oakley Appliance & Music, Inc.




RCA RADIOS lind RECORD PLAYERS




lion Box!. ::;i~~= Teachtr.of theWeek ~::~~ Oat "Jis'Al~
8mouIJi thouIh. 1 think the EneJ1retic And COllJenlaJ are the April 21. Mr, Dabm', engineer· To the Folks"
Roundup la a very original name wordl. that describe Mr, Lyle in" draWtn,r eJaumade a trip to
and is • well,fitted name for the Trapp, auto &hop Il1Itrt,lCtor. who Gate City Steel east of town
1Cboo1·. Broncos. to wu bom and ralJcd In Nebraska Alter making 'aa&embled and' de--
where he attended elementlll')' talned drawings of equipment. ror .Obed1a Stufflebean. proud rather
&Chaol. and high ~l. In 1930 one semester, they were tlnalJy ot 18 little ~tuft1ebeans, hQ just
he attended the Umvenlty of able to lee similar drawing, take tinbhed feeding the pip and hQ
Nebrukza and obtained IS certlfl- fonn in IittoeJ.· sat down with Ma to listen to a
eate for an eutomcuve course. 'I'ht> Itudenta were mostly Inter- letter from their son what 11 In
Mr, 'frapp said be went to college ested in the comtruction of the a. ter away college.
because of the. big depn"l'lon. steel beams and girders that are Dere Ma and Pa and Addle and
In 1937 he ~ame to BolJoe-but being used In construction of wei Bertrum and Daniel and Esmer-
didn't It art teachln& at we 'untH new physical education bu11d1ng. eldle and • - ., (I know s tha·, 18-
September. 1953, He quolt'd ~Bo1se They saw .~ beet, shaped. Oh, well) - -.
Orin Rob!Juoo: UNo, I wouldn't fa. ntee pl4CC to.llve, but I waul. d Icut. weldtd.. sandblasted. ~leaned. uWe1l, here I is egan. Gosh. I
lIrt'h: ~J think thlu the like- to ~ th<! nattl.e c:h4.nced. for not like it for emplO)ment, other painted and auembled. All are shore am a'miuin' all youena way
k' it on /I hi(h achaot )'W'd have to ch.lm.. \, the- numll' 01 than that ootaidt> of WC, J'\'e In~"ry itf.1)S in producing steel out here. I ihore do miss your com
It..undup ~'t -iOWU1 fh(,-j,i:htiOl nnbl4'iji"--- --- ...'" );1I1riid CoruJcli'riiliTeFxpern..nctdiJ'tlinfd<lI iuai''''- bi'id:es. fnurie- pone and tater iUpe, MIl. But I
!rg~ 1l41l('r,' lllld /I more . ~ __ .. _~~.,., , trzan'lIng with 'comtruction work. Iwork, fann machlnery, and drlll like It here-Puny well
n"!-Jlt· would bt> tip- I t\; .-..;} J I and In, thcanny lU II ~I(' for Iparts. A spell back, someone wd a
{ 11 ~ unll, llndtnthe'fk'idof! I' leal ri that itorm WAS bJ'C\\'in' up 10 I ask
- ~ ort1mIlIl('(', 1 abo find on the av- I t Ii pract· expe ence them jUllt w'here It was that theB 0 I S E t"rJi;l.' the "lulk'nts lind th(' faculty 1 khlJ~ an ('fl~lneofor. • stann «"liar was. 'they laughed and
art' U'I')' frit'lldJy and (,o-opcr-l_____ laid the)' didn't ha\'e any and I
C L EA N E R satin.... 1Princeton. This lityle- re~-rne want t~ tell )~ I la~gbed rightIfuntinl: llnd fWlinJ: lUl.' hh; hob- - f . . t des' .ft.. 'de back and \\'as right big about It
IMs lU "'dl Wi walrhlno: football. 0 II r.lJ~ Wll 1 19ns on" .... 51 S and &aid if'n )'00 ain't skeered.
It '1. •.. f th ..' I . l.ind n flat top. What flbout the nUlm-r am Lt' I II mffil ...·r a l' r..al: I')
lodJ.:t', Indlllitrilil Vocation All.s()o ··poodJ(· ... dot'S that COIn«' from a These hf-re people sure are up
datlo. llnd tJu. AmNiC'lln \'oca· .'rNlrn pood1t'! to dat"', I went to one of their
Hemal Ah()('lll!lon. I~~t of witohl'S What would the gals think if pit-u~ mows and it was that mod.
ilnd hxk to !.If 'f, "liP In' rnt-n ,tan.i'd W<'llling long haid em actor. Rudolf Valentino, jUllt
, . h~ we have at home,· It was
~ ..n... tjling hkt· Gt'Orge \\ashlng- funn)' though, tht')' called It a
lon, or lknjarnin Franklm! KN'P 1)'= series or Iiumptin.
an (')'I.' Oil the Houndup for further Oh S3)' pli, thry got a workers
11(''''' on this ~ubjt'ct. union h('ar whars tlj'!n' to ~
Hi. &:1111.\'ou. mll:ht "lUlt 10 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ proplt" in work and the)' got a'
11l1llJ:me ill one o! t.bc 111X'$w-uur.d . = totud(.nt union to here ontl1e
hN(" 111h-r 1 ell' .. In)' IOHI) °llin· ('ampus. I 1;0 thar ("\'ef}' day too
ion. on \M.OHI h:/!rtot)'!l .... - If. Teen Age Dance or thr('e times find I ain't ne\'er
1: .. t11nl: 100 thnt Whffi I !>i't" a glll ~ no m~tin' of all tht' stu-
from brlnnd I ran't h-ll If it'l II f1UDAY, _MAY 6 '-L dl'11tS )'('~ A f("l,\' meet bert' and
bo)' thllt f\(~ A hllin-ut or • f' a f{'w the~ but I ain't /:Ot no job
cui "lth ..hon hllir. Bill lam~D'. 8aDd out of going.
Allow ~ 'A .1\' .. my dc-fmition t'-_.&..-
of the follQ"-inJ: It)II' When I ._-- ThingS Jhono all' different here
(ilb Jlodl~ f hI' ..," .. -.......1.M"<.' 11 "J10rM·tllU" it f-c-mlnw. m.. rum w· en \\'('f'(' UI ...... ",,"ouu
of :in old £iTt rrl~nd·. hoTV'. nwn - - - I ain·t nt'\'er seed 50 mann)· peop1~,
thC'n"1 thaI fllffiOU' "Prill('("lon," Miramar Ballroom why I ml'ffibt'r "'-f' only bad 12 In
\\1l)'! Th.'lt na.rt\(' h.'ll baftlt"d IlU' ~ lWk' per ~ m}' I;radU4Un' clau and I ~ do
I :).:f:.'l}~I:...~th:I("~I~:3.~O:ti:J:I~n::l:tC'd:~from:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l:f't mixed up b)' them ri.nPt bellsal thto tlml.', I aln't beud of nothi.n-------- to C'('!t'bral(' about no how.
Tht")· l:0t a choir or chorus or
5Om<'thlni:. A bit: bund1 of pt'Ople
"nllt !:<,U t~ctMr and sinp, tht')'
SUf't' do aing fwmy muslc though.
This hf'f'(' ft'Ut'r. Mr. Dratt. puts In
fron, at III a pi~ of mus1e. eaI1ed
"to music", Wt'll now I ask you
don't sUpo$(' that if )'011 was a
i:Oin to sinl: It'd tJ. to mU&lc.That
alnt all nt'ltht'r. there', ~
about II S<"A pit un'S or It'a dJarm
llJld If it aint the iilli8t OM paprr
of music I e-.?r did It'f'. Th!nC,
~i~·;.--~~~~-,~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:J =~~n:~~a:is~ ~~ ~
"'hC'rt' it "II}'S It ain~ good for
Wlit M' to 1)(' ..till. It sun- nminds
of ho\\' 1 wish th<'m "\TTI beck
tht'f'(' would bEo still ~tlmt's.
I'\'t' bNon takilli kouons on an
Instrumt'flt calii'd a Ct'llo. I (SD't
f!Kurt' out wht'thfor It. a tlddlt'
whal att" 10 much or a bla.H' fiddle
wbat didn't ha\? a Anfofiuod
labc-l. • r
I'll. th~ af'(' awfut mt'an <:r1t-
tt'rs. I ha\'t' bt-m tum a danIt::=::======::=============~lcalll'd rooloa, I i\Jt'SIlts aItudyI~ of animals, ("aUk' .~~ bfom cut-
tin' up tilt- moat .",ful ,t1nkin
thllllli I "'(Ont 'lone all rtaht for
a "hilt' and th('fl ",-hat did tlMo)- do
but put II poor lltt!f' dald Pic In
front of 11M' and told 1M to ('\It hIm
UP. ",fit ript tMb and thar',
wbt'n J bk-w II\)' l"OOkif.. r did. I
looked at that poor dtlmRt .....
Il\cltt- thoucht of OW' Uttl. pip
at homt>. Rlabt then tltlln apn11l1t
,<Into rna ..,..... t .'eftt baek to
that Utt~ room \\~ that tNCh-
M" Dr. Frttehman It"" the', lb•
It;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;';~~~~~~~~IOMtb the muataudlhto and pbI-~-·---------·----~'- Irnbamutod rlIbt ...,,1 and I told
h1n\ I wem't a.... t to 1'0 ami cut
up that pOOl' little pte. Wml. lit'
made nw \Ie) It ..." t alwa)'
aald tMm .~ wtth tiM' mUll,
tauehht". had .... 1M hit,......
plate. .,.u t aft't tMnIt ~ Pr·
lhSnllftOl'9 to 111 t1Ibt now, t wU1
4rclp ~ aU fa a.tur riIht toOh
apln. 1baftb Ita tot' .... IIIiDMY
,.. .... t.mt. ","' 4Oe.' tIlII\'t ..-n
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at home, at tl/ork
or U'hile at play
I. nJUGIIT. RJ011T TAITI, ..
lann. bndftl, ~,f"
1. I'AsT RanW1N1N'T ,••
• bil 01 qukll fMfIJ for •
..-bolctOfM UttWU'L
Long and Short
• Say it with FLOWERS
for ,,11 oecllsions
BOISE FLORAL CO.•
In S. ath HI.
KWICURB
Acrou from BJe
"Where the Hamburger is King,,\l
Opm 24 Hours
Dlnlng Room Facillllcs tor Prlvatc.Glltherinp
OPEN BOWLING
FIlEE IN8T1ll1CT10N
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trl<' w:hl b!t;,. )ondt:"r ott til ....... l!
t .. r-4rm",j thtv..... bj' ti'. ... lI:u,,'o
InLl·ld H: ~ tJnt~l)' hi!.' 11.1v e t~..·i;-.·ij
th~.. Ht(;(~cf) CJil~.t" IT':.lny ti.:!~'-"i
lu-ch '.11 k:;,(x~k:n~ In tht:" v. ~r.ti;r.,:
. nm 'l.:~;r..t EOe£-:
Mlp
11-0, f
Faculty Drops Game ~=.







showed a surprisini:ly strong track
team ant! they walked, or I should
say ran off with thl' team trophy
in the we Invitational meet Sat-
urday at Bronco stadium.
~~C totaled 51 points, Whit·
man ,:dgct! EOCf: ·15.6 to .w 4 fOl
second pbc'<·. BJC and CoIl,';;" 01
Idaho. both or which "Ilten~l short
teams, tallied Ii and 15 points
respectively,
The summary:
1:.'0 yd. fill-Good IE" :O;U:1Ion
(EI, Freeman I~'. Van L...-v.vine
lEi. Tim,~-.lbO.
1\,.) yd. dash T ,H,' 'W'. r Iar-
mon t E '. Gootl,· If:·. K:tlLla ,~,
T'un('-- :10.5.
~Iile--H. Parrot! ,WI. Fink,
berner t:--;" E. Parrot! 'WI.
Ralphs 1:--; i. Time' - -1.:31) 6
880 yd. :t'1ay--Whltm:lO 'PO<'. ------.
Wheeler, Fowler. Tate. EOCT.
BJC. Tim,' i.ss.i.
440 yd. daxh Fowler ,Wi. Poe
""' • .AIle: I~:. Powers ,:--;, T:me
-:53.0.
220 yd. I.H-Goode 'E:'. Lr.k·
~in~"l;'t:-':t. StJ.nton If:I, Fn't'rr~~Hl
I~I. Timt'-·21i.
880 yd. r'm-H. Parrot! 'WI.
FL....kbeir.er '~I. rx'~l;utu-s 'f>
P..alphs (:--;, Timt' --::! (d J.
Two mill' E. P'lrmt t I \\" i.
Ralpsh ':--;'. ~tai!:t>:> 1:--;'. Wal~'-'r
lEi. Tl!l1t'---I0522.
2"20 yd ddSh---\\'hl"o.'I"'r ,WI.
Kinzler 1:--;' . .Aller '~', Ibrrnon
(E ,. Til1H.' Z2.J. I
~til .. reby -- Whitm.ln ITJt.~.
PO<', II. Parrott. Fowl.,:,. :--;:--;c
£OCI: i \
Shot put C. DeJn '~I. slcra'/ "-
tCI, Kundrat ie,. Z;;r.mam'tn "-
iE,. DlSta.'1c.:---415. I .11m SVr4.C'lJ<'
Ja\'l'lin-Klrk~tr:('k IB '. Bay- i I
lor (C'. Da::;:pt! iEI. C:<h 1:--;' ! Payer of the Week
D:stancl'-·I bel L ,
Di3cus- ..Ahbott fIlt. ~Ln("r i>';'.1 oro It·t!errr: in ,l:",-! (n-",! h~'1"-fiLH~
S!on~ lei, ~f_ Lh~n.n ':'" !J.ita.r,i""': J~r:1 ~;;r:]~ i-:(~' thE' t;;J.~t.t;al!
~125.2. (ilijd'r cd thE' \\n:"_ hTJJ:' 1.rn
Broad J,~rr:;}-·_·-Allll:-r t~';" ILlr. \.Ion;) a h.H~~-l1i !'-'!f'r !t: ..t )~'tr
moo lEI, D.1~~~tt tEl, h(Jf(crr! ;>1 l~.in~ [£1-\' t',l'<f" "L'- J 'j:;~n~ ~rl dt
f E L DL!t~lr.{'t·:!l.1 ~.. of hl''f ....-.""':f iiY;;io ',\ !.-'-: 1i!~.' !.'d
llil:h Jump Blylor j(~t. \'-111 Jl!Tl h ,1 '- ..:-' L... ~- IIf,,:h '"'ht'.-i)
[..Rll\'int~ '[I, tit::' tf)r thIrd ;lfLC~''': .~r\"'d!;' "h·fP }i,' \.\1'0 l ..n'T'* H1
FO"".\'Icf i\\'i, Smith ~Ej, Bdl i1< ,j(, ..,!tHl: LH~.-tt-'.t:j ;It>! td~\1-'.-,l:1
D.'~fi1_~t!" ' t:" Kollord Ii
1!"J.:hl :>-11
I'o!.-. Va lilt K;I'.!nnn! ll'. Ai/,'rI'" '. LW'lJ '''', I!",ght 11.7
.\·f l;'j' "'P_Jf;":.Ln~~ -!~~(iT';''..' t!:.l}\
;: I',,> tot'.·r) f;;;;:,'~l in t,) Jin\ tl1;1
;, tr if .. h \-\ '';/IIf'~.-.f ":1' b':lll Ii','
If 'h· rTl';d _;~->,t 'i.;-.qnJ i' OJ.! (-.(







t ~: ~--. i' ! :.' • :-~'VI ,-.r 1~~~ "' .. ~.
!' .. -~,r.{;~,",.,._-~ ~l\f-l-!ra 1,-:-'1"
" (-':,·-vh i 't":. :r) L; .• n~~ th"
t" .. H"I', n"<,t
;t: tr i
,.t,f'l! •.
.f-'. '-""!. .t '-';tf!l ..
~h;,~ .. Y...-" .; ..( h., lLlr1
.. Ie) Chl' ~ '~r_~!l a 'A- ~;~i
t',r".--. Lf : ,:t,;' r.t ff'~~.4-""
f"_! ft .• ~~t, ~1 r ;lr'l ~t\!('
':'~....~! fItll
fir,,·J,;';.! l"",t~:,In fo h,l n,(,!rtjl
,\ltl:· ..-J. i~,r, .-\ :1 ;;,'ttOt4:-,"",r ....
t.· it r:.j-" ..\ fi. fhr IlrfJ--!4(~ ~I ti ..
\~!rr>!·-d U~pt'nj-;rtllj!j .;f Prr;n,,)
UTTLI MAN ON CAMI'UI
t,j ftut rrrf->'("' t)lf'(-a-; ...~ tt~.-) f· ..'\rT'~'"
ltqt "11 01,· ,J~nrt ..tid t,( :1 t:l tn 't
~~'--nrl:"
'n"'J!' i•. , ;(rIH'L.( l~·h·t 'h."
fh ..- ",(,t" ~ ',.ltt f ..... tTV,j-rh "nr ..,-
tr fhp (;if1,;)!) ttvl "flt n-'-t:.'f;;>ft.,d
\:Pit!l,(~ } "'.1,-.-: t,ln .. t to tU'Jp thrtn
{t"lt S,n,,-, "-"'h.--n h., r-m ~ft}"'fl'
l'."··~'l!l•. 'I (,'H'·jdf; nil'ffl~"'T"
S~'n1t~ cf thr iflfrfr'ltr1' Ir .....--f..'if~
po ...... '·r.. J1[ ILlkPL '-fa. ~L,.)"
ilL,l thO' IU(' 1, h.1l ' ..",n
Th."" J:"'frHff ''-'Ij 1.·ttiT l<j-f'w
I"'" rim... t".·"II)
Broncs Beat Airmen
It "n. fo,Jlt",lf " .. ,,111.. ,. htl' 'h ..
1110',,"0" pl.) .." 1""..1.",11 I,.. t Ttl....
•1.') IIIHI "hll'I ....1 rh•• Motlnhln
II, "Il .. A .-n !'lnln.mNl. '.1.1
;-;''',lhp<\ ... (;1"/1/1 Affl ... ·k 1/1 hi'
fi",' ltut ""t11 "II I~ \HI)' for
Ill.. "In I It.. .11""",,,1 noJy f "r
hll •. \\ nlkl'.1 fo"r 8n.1,.".-1 nh ..
l. ",,,'hlrr,....,r. uf. (10 1\ fl .. (,I-
..fo '·I.nk ... '('{'tM I~ flul Jlnlfl.....
IAIl) 'Ill Pnrk·. ,Inuhl .. In 'he- Ihlrd
IfHlin.:
!'ark lui \I IrlN. and I\nolh ..r
HIll In 'h. Itn>f\('O'. bl, Innlnr, Ih..
f""'lh. wh.n ttv" nm. ('f'nII~ th.,
1,1AI " "n hH) hlb. two nrofll and
" !",... Oft haU._
In ttl ... Idh (hot Almu-n InIrl'd
IMlr 100. run_ Ny.,. blInclOtf out
I h1~ and Irond on an ftTOr,
